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Ragazzos face each other on the field State remains atpp ACC standings
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Monday Morning
I. 1 P OP W I. T Y OP

Y(.MAU 0 0 79 34 5 I 0 157 77

1)1 kh 10 0 317 3 2 0 109 82

I ( 0 0 24 3 3 2 0 90 37

(MMSON I I 0 45 21 4 I 0 14 54

MARYLAND I I 0 41 38 2 3 0 90 99

WAKK I'ORKST 0 2 0 3H 44 I 4 0 58 107

MK(.IM 0 3 0 7 69 0 5 0 7 157

By GENE UPCHURCH

New York Yankee owner (ieotge
Steinbrenncr missed game No. 4 of the
American l eague playoffs a crucial game

between his Yankees and the Kansas City
Royals to be at l'C.

His daughter, (iinny. is a freshman at
Carolina, and her sorority. Delta Delta
Delta,, had parents' day Saturday so
Steinbrenner flew in from Kansas City for
the football game. While he was in Chapel
Hill, his Yankees won 6--

Actor Paul Newman, of The Sling. Hutch
Cassitiy and the Sundance A'iand Slapstick
fame, also was at the game. He is in the area
because his daughter is in Duke Hospital in

Durham.

Advertise in the Daily Tar Heel

Phil Ragazzo stood on the Carolina
sidelines Saturday, peering through the rain
toward the other side of Kenan Stadium.

Vito Ragazzo, his lather and an assistant
coach for Wake Forest, stood on the Wake
sidelines, peering back.

Phil's team was winning its first Atlantic
Coast Conference of the year, 24-- 3, over
Wake, while the Deacons were dropping to a
dismal record. Because he plays for one
team while his dad coaches another, the
younger Ragazzo said he had no mixed
emotions about the game.

"I wanted us to win," the backup center
said. "But then at the same time, I didn't
want his team to look bad. I guess that's a
little inconsistent, but everything worked out
O.K."

Indeed it did. Carolina's defense turned in
another outstanding performance, and some
of the defensive players might be named
offensive players of the week for the
turnovers they caused, including a 72-ya-

touchdown runback by strong safety Alan
Caldwell after an interception.

Ragazzo, who played in two offensive
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series near the end of the game, said he and
his dad talk about football when they're
together, but not necessarily Carolina-Wak- e

football.
"He takes it low profile," he said. "He

doesn't put any pressure on me. He wants me
to do good and 1 want his team to do well.
But we had to win today because they beat us

last time they played here,
"1 don't feel bad," he said. "But they're

now, and they have a better team than that.
They need something that'll get them used to
winning. It's going to be easier for me to go
home now that we won. 1 can say we won. 1

won't give him a hard time, but at the same
time they won't be able to give me a hard
time."

The elder Ragazzo was an assistant coach
at UNC until 1975.

It was haircut time last week for freshmen
on Carolina's football team.

Each freshman volunteered or was
"asked" to volunteer to have his head
shaved.

"We came down to the field house the
other day and came in and they were
standing there with the clippers in their
hands," Steve Streater said.

There was no real reason for shaving
heads, as in past years when various team
members would shave their heads to get "up"
for a game.

"It just came up at that time." Streater
said. "If we beat State, some of the
upperclassmen said they'll do it."

Some distinguished guests were present
Saturday at the Carolina-Wak- e game.

Franklin & Columbia
(Over the Zoom)

Mon.-Fr- i. 9--922147Carolina's inexperienced offensive line

suffered a blow Saturday when guard John
Rushing went out with partially torn
ligaments in his right knee.

He said doctors told him he would be out
of action for one or two weeks but that no
surgery will be necessary.
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Carolina collects women's ACC tennis crown N
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407 West Franklin St. - Chapel Hill

Open 24 Hours, Seven Days A Week

Carolina grabbed a six-poi- nt lead on the
second day of play and refused to relinquish
it as they cruised to victory in the inaugural
Atlantic Coast Conference Women's Tennis
Tournament held over the weekend in
Winston-Sale-

Carolina took a commanding lead Friday
when it won six of its nine semifinal matches.
After winning five of the nine possible
championships, the Tar Heels wrapped up
the team title Saturday and relaxed as
Clemson, Duke and Virginia fought for
second place.

UNC finished with 62 points, followed by
Clemson (56), Virginia (55) and Duke (53).
Host team Wake Forest, Maryland and N.C.
State finished fifth, sixth and seventh,
respectively.

The top story of the tourney for Carolina
was the play of senior Carney Timberlake.
Timberlake has struggled for the past two
years after enjoying a sparkling freshman
season. Seeded only third in the second
flight singles, she pulled two upsets in

winning the title. She beat No. 2 seed Erin
Wolf of Duke in the semis, then took a three- -

set match from top-seed- Beth Bondurant
(UVa.) for the championship.

Other flight winners for Carolina were
freshmen Lloyd Hatcher (flight three). Betty
Baugh Harrison (5). and sophomore Janet
Shands (6). Harrison and Shands also

teamed to take the third-flig- ht doubles
crown.

Clemson freshman Susan Hill pulled the
biggest upset of the tourney, crushing top-seed-

Cindy Johnson of Duke 6-- 6-- 0. in

the first-flig- ht singles championship match.
Despite the loss. Johnson was named the

00B

tournament's Most Valuable Waver.
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RICHARD'
Field hockey team drops to Virginia Cavs 3-- 2

persistence in the scoring circle netted a goal
by Carzo with 3:15 remaining in the half.

The second half opened with several

exchanges and heads-u- p defense by Carolina
in the scoringcircle. But while the Heels were

tough inside, their mid-fiel- d play was

sloppier than in the first half as the Heels
seemed worn down by the
Cavs.

the corner, ten minutes into the first half.
Several minutes later, however, the Cavs

broke down UNC goalie Mary Holzer and a
scrappy Tar Heel defense when Cindy Car.o
tied it up.

The half progressed with hustle and good
stickwork by both teams, with tough defense
on the part of Holzer, sweeper Ann Philbrick
and inner Sue McCandless. But UVa's

KEVIN BARRIS

A

The area's only authentic surplus store

DECLARES WA
Lee Riders 12.00
Navy Denims 7.95
White Denims 3.00

All Jeans are 1 Grade No Seconds!

ALSO, 10 OFF ON NEW
English Bush Jackets
Reg. $14.00
Now on sale for $11.00
Cotton Blend Workshlrts
Reg. to $7.99 $4.00

Pea Coats (Fox-knap- p)

Field Jackets
Paratrooper Boots

;. lion 596 1302

By ISABEL WORTHY
Staff Writer

The Carolina field hockey team put
together one of its best efforts of the year
Friday against Virginia, but it wasn't quite
aood enough as the Cavaliers downed the
Heels, 3-- 2, in an exceptionally well-play-

hockey game for this area.
The Tar Heels excited the home field

crowd, overflowing from the tiny bleacher
section, by scoring the first goal of the game
when Vicki Greenwood knocked one in from

Arcade Amusement I
I At Its Finest

and Driving Gamei

IPinball MINE I

493-180- 7 I
I

. . SECOND LEVEL,
'

SOUTH SQUARE, DURHAM
'

, I
1

10 a.m.-9:3- 0 p.m. Mon.-Sa- t. I
Bring This Ad And IL

Dependable Used Cars for Rent
Daily. Weekly and Special Rates

"HIRE and SAVE - A HEAP"

24 Hour Answer Service

Hwy 70 West Durham

Sale Good Through October 22nd

POO

oRICHARD'S
Open 10 a.m. - 9 p.m. Monday - Saturday

Open Sundays
1:00 p.m. until 5:30 p.m.

Eastgate Shopping Center
Around the Corner Next to Eckerd't

4j i
929-585- 0

Register at Poor Richard's for the Super Champion

SWISS ARMY KNIFE WITH 24 FEATURES

Drawing to be held October 15 You do not have to be present to win.MULE!
Tuesday and Wednesday

RED CLAY
RAMBLERS

Free portraits for the 1978 Yackety
Yack will be taken by Stevens Studios
October 24 through November 4. All

students should make appointments
any weekday at the Union between 9
and 5, at the rt between 9 and
1, or by calling 933-125- 9 between 1

and 5.

(

V

405 W. Rosemary St.
9679053

WMldy DUTZ Giveaways!
It looks just like the traditional office football pool

Only the prizes are something else! Each week, five peo-

ple win $100 Gift certificates, good toward any item at
any Harvey's Warehouse Store And. this giveaway is

repeated every week during the entire college football

season

Can you BLITZ Harvey?
Each week, you'll find your official BLITZ form in this

newspaper (copies of the form are also available at every

Harvey's store) Select the winners and then predict the
score in one "tie breaker" game Bring your entry to
Harvey's, and place it in the official entry box Be sure
you have filled in the actual date of your entry Entries

close at 9 PM each Thursday evening.
Each week, the five people with best percentage of

winner selection, whose entries were received earliest in

the week, will BLITZ Harvey and receive a $100

Harvey's Gift Certificate The "tie breaker" game score
will be used in the event that more than five people have
the same percentage, with matching entry dates.

How will you know when
you've BLITZED Harvey?

At the end of the week following each weekly contest,

the names of the five winners will be simultaneously
posted in every Harvey's store Entries are limited to one
per customer per day. and any attempt to defraud will

result in disqualification. Entries will be removed from

each box and sealed at the end of each day We recom-

mend that you keep a copy of your entry each week.

b the CUTZ on?
You bet it is! Enter this week and every week during

Harvey's $5,000 College Football BLITZ! Make this your
wmning seasoni NQ PURCHASE NECESSARYI I

r OCTOBER 15
N. CAROLINA N. CAROLINA ST.

FURMAN MARSHALL
DUKE CLEMSON

MICHIGAN ST. INDIANA

NOTRE DAMEODARMY
OHIO STATE IOWA

W. VIRGINIAQ DBOSTON C.
W. CAROLINA DE. TENN. ST.

WAKE FORESTD MARYLAND
V.P.I.Q DVIRGINIA

V.M.I. DCITADEL
TENN. CHAT D DILL ST.

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

TO NUCLEAR PHYSICS

We're the first people to see about career opportunities!

Naval Officer Qualification Exam
(Two Hours)
Oct. 12 and 13 1:00 p.m. and 4:00 p.m.
UNC Seniors and Juniors Eligible

Carolina Union
'

Room 213

Details and Sign-u- p at Placement Office or
Call toll-fre- e 800-662-756- 8.

I

RICHMONDD . CAROUNA SO. CALIFORNIA DOREGON

Tie Breaker Predict the winner and TOTAL number of points scored. Winners will be selected on tfw

closeness of points to the actual score.

TENN ALABAMA TOTAL POINTS!

i
i .DATE..PHONE.NAME

ADDRESS CITY. .ZIP..STATE.

SPECIAL!!! HonorsWith This Coupon! 1MONDAY NIGHT G3r
DURHAMGREENSBORO

1016-1- W. Lee St.

1 Mile E. of Coliseum
275-870-

RALEIGH

622 628 Downtown Blvd

Tonight!

ALL THE SPAGHETTI

YOU CAN EAT

$1.95

South Square Moll

U.S. 15501 Buiinen
493-221-

CARRBORO

CarrMillShp.Ctr.
.J 00 N. Greensboro St.

1010 Hamilton Road
Down the Hill from
Carmichael Auditorium

Compact FMAMPSD Radio with 3"
diagonal TV. Features advanced
electronics TV tuner. Basstreble Tone
Control, and four-wa- y power source.

Model3050W$ gggs 821-187-

CHARLOTTE '

I

f
3 33 Independence Blvd.

332 2146Across From Glen Lennox Shopping CenterServed with Toasted French Bread
With This CouponImmh wesum awns wmmm man


